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IS WELL UNDER WAY

BABGMSS" STATE
V the Associated I'

St. Germain, Sept. 1 0. Dr. Karl Renner,
head of the Austrian delegation to the peace con-
ference, signed the treaty of peace between the

RFPflRTFII HUT

FAVOR MANY CHANGES

IN LEAGUE BEFORE

ADOPTION

WAN! EQUAL VOTE

DEMAND THAT U. S. BE GIVEN!

SAME PRIVILEGES IN LEAGUE

AS ENGLAND IN REPORT MADE

PUBLIC TODAY.

liV I Ass, ,.,

mgton, Sept Jo, ' ha rao ' 0

J'.ert as an alliance which will biv- - I

Will's ill' lead lit securing peace." the
German irealy, tin Puling the
covenant for a league of nations, was
formallv reported to thi senate today
b tin' fore inn relations committee
with for y five amendments ;,ikI four o

leservain.iis. in
It will be the lirsl ureal document

of its kind to he discussed in the upon
Without the colililic.s o! "executive

Sen1 ions."
Accompanying the treaty was t'i

majority repot t of the foreign rela-
tions

all
commit lee. subscribed lo y

every Republican member excepting
Senator McCuuiher oi North Dakota,
explaining the ainciidmenis and reser-
vations, all of which, it was declaiei'.
wete "gov by a single purpose, is
Slid that Is to guard American rights
end sovereignty, the invasion of
which wouid stimulate breaches ol
faith, encourage conlliiis mil gem
ate wars."

The reservations propos
I n hi t i t meal righ.

draw tiolii the league,
2 I cliiiation to ass utile any

of the obligations of t he much
discussed article ten "i Xcept by

action of tlie Congress ol the
I'nited States."

I!. Reserving lo tile I'lii.ed
States : he exi s i . Hull! lo ,le-

ride what ipiestieiis iir,. within
its own domestic jurisdiction.

4. Absolute reservation of the
Monroe doctrine to the judgment
ot the I'niied States alone.
Thn princiual aineiiiliiienis are pro-Ij(-

c.i
ed to provide:

Kiptal voting pow r tor the
I'nited States with (Ireal Britain
ill tlie assembly of the league

Citing lo China iirt.ad of areJapan the province of shantung.
Iteliof of the I'ti'Jel Stales

from having representatives on 0.
commissions deciding mailers in
which lias no concern,
tl'hers concern phraseology.
These amendments and n serva-tions- ,

the majority repot t says, a: e
submitleil to 'preserve American in
dependence and American finer, ign'.y
and thereby best serve the weliare
of mankind."

fears that other nations may not
accept an amended covenant, the re-

port dismissed wi h the .statement :

"That is (me thing that certainly
will not happen. The other natiops

inwill lake us on our own terms, fo '

without us their league i., a wreck
and ail their gains from victorious
peace are imperilled."

That the adoption of amendments
will necessita'e reassembling ol the
peace conference the report denie-- .

on

asserting that the conference prob-
ably will he in session lor six mouths
more in Paris and might as well be
"at. least as useiiiliv employed" as I'll

"they now are in dividing ami sharing
soiiilieasieru Kurope and Asia Minor."

Herman delegates, tin, report con-
tends, could easily be brought to Paris
and as (iennntiy Is not a member of
the league she need not be consulted is
about, changes ol the covenant. of

Al the outset the majority report
deals til. length with criticisms of dr.
lay and points out that wlmreas the
peace conference look six months to he
agree on the treaty, the senate for-

eign relations coiinnil lee has had
working days. Demands for

Hpeed "In the most important subject
that ever came before the senate ol

the I'nited States," the report says,
were "hugely the wot'ii of the admin-
istration ami lis newspaper organ "

Hecalling I lie senate's responsibility

WILSON ON LONG

LEG OF JOURNEY

l!v tin- s:
On Hoard I'ri" iilent Wilson's Spe-

nt,ciiil Train. Kf.pt. 'resilient Wil-(lll- e

sou was heading West todilV (ill
one of tin' long si legs of liis country
wide speaking tour for (lie peace.
treaty. Nearly tlie whole (lay was
given over In travel, the only stop
(III HIS SOlleltUP' being a short one at
liismarck, N. I).

After his st renuous lay in St. Paul
and .Minneapolis Mr. Wilson arranged'
to sleep late while his special was
speeding across the North Dakota
plains. In order to protect his voice
Dr. (irayson again prescribed against!
rear platform addresses at way sta- -

(ions. Word of the approach of the
presidential special had traveled
ahead, however, and in many small
towns and even at country cross roads
knots of people were found waiting
for a glimpse of the chief executive
and Mrs. Wilson They were out on i

the rear platform in most cases to
wave at the crowds, and the presi-
dent shook hands wherever a brief
halt was made to change engines.

FAIR SIZED VOTE
'

BEING CAST TODAY

IN PRIMARY RACE

RAIN OF THIS MORNING KEPT

MANY AWAY FROM POLL- S-

CLOSE RACE IS PREDICTED BY

ALL FACTIONS.

Despite the rain ol this morning,
which fell over all of I. a Salle ( oiinty
in quantities heavv enough to soar
away a large percentage of the "eariv
birds." a fair sized vote was report,,!

afternoon from the seventy-th- i e

precinct s of the count y.

In Ottawa keen interest is being
shown in the election, hut the vote al
J o'clock was only mustered to about
half strength, though hope was no
siirremb-ie- for a grand rush l.elore
the polls close at ... Many workers,
i' is expected, will be shot into tne
voting precincts to record their chob e

of candid. ties for delegate to the con-

stitutional convention at the wiud ii:)
of their (lav's toil, instead of being

during their regular work-
ing hours.

from all precincts come reports of
a notable absence of workers solicit
iug aid for candidates. "I'll is is ,i

phase never before experienced by I. a

Salle County voters since the days of

the oldest inhabitants. The onlvl
workers who were manifest at all
came from 'he Weese camp ami vol-- :

llltei re, their services that a tog
Vote might be got 'en Ollt

Nip Anti-Wees- e Canards.
s'erdiiv and lit f night, while

they were still at it 'bis morning.1
Wee- - e lieutenants were busy in Mis--

sioii. diet and Adams tow nships nip-

ping an' i eese canards, clreiiia'"--
by si mie enemy of the Ottawa young
man's cause It was reported "con-liileli- t

ia ll v " up ill I hose tow lis t hat
Weese wa- - never on the tiring line.!
and aside from doing duly in the quai-- J

ernrister s corps, never saw any act-- ,

mil service with the government Then
his antagonists adopted in some iiinr-- i

tets even more serious dastard1'
methods to obstruct Weese's camii
ilacv. Oilier stories far more serioi.sl
ami showing greater maliciousness
were told against him. all of whii h

were nipped in the budding.
To Get Returns.

The free Trailer-Journa- l tonight
will ost bulletins on the election re-- ;

Cutis as rapidly as they become avail-

able Deputy County Clerk liach hits'
made arrangements for getting tele--

Jihollie messages from all piecilicts of

the county, and these figure, will be
Mashed in thb. ollice and posted in thej
windows as tiipidiy as they are ru-- i

celved

First Advertisement.
Although the first pci'lodli'ii! paper

which contained news In Kngland up-pe- n

red In May, Kl'J'i. the llrst tiewspii.
er advertisement published does not

,erm to have been until nearly twen-- v

five ,vear afterward The tidver- -

Isctneiil related to the sale of a boon

DROUGHT BROKEN

BY WELCOME Rl
AFTER RECORD HEAT

t

RAINFALL OF THIS MORNINj

COMES IN WAKE OF HOTTEST

SEPTEMBER DAYS IN RECENT

HISTORY.

A rainfall, the hi st of any value in

weeks, this mottling broke Ottawa's)
continued drought, and, i! is hon"l,
means the end of 'be continued hot

spell of the past few (l.i vs. during!

which the city and surrounding coiin-- j

try steamed and sweltered under oni
the most intense September suns
recent history.

The rain began early and lasted
long e noil i'li to give the ground a good
dampening, if not a nice dreiicliiny.
The relief, it is said, is noticeable it'

pastures and lawns, where danger of
grass being burned up seemed dan-

gerously imminent. The results ac-

cruing from such a misfortune are too
manifold to need repetition here.

Corn, ii is said, will thrive belief
under the rain of today, although it

Kciiei ally agreed among agrieit!-'ura- l

ejieii thai crop is now entirely
out of the way as lar as frost is con-

cerned, and a bumper yield is assured.
Hottest in Years.

II ha been yea i s since it ta v a

sue tor I from sin h heat as ihat e.x--

pel'i li c the past to ir or liv e day
Monday w eat h r historians si.t'-i- ,

was 'he ' 'Mil in ittesi day in ib cadi s

'lie thertiionieter on that dav climb
illg to !M degrees in the shade. Till'- -

was followed by a night ot equal
Velocity ill !u it units. Yesterday tin
mercury read led s above and wn-

aeompnnleil by a scorching dry wind
in h as those known in Oklahoma and

Kan-as- .

Pastil tes have dried to a po'.nt
where dock raisers report 'rouble in

ge'ting siilliiient teed and in some
ses s late that Ihey have been

liged t,, 'o the hiL'h priced feel
instead ol pasture. This is said by

railway otlicials to be responsible for
the HIM s lal shipments of stock w hich

pas s;ng through Hie city.

H. S. GRID LEADER

OUT OF GAME WITH

BROKEN COLLAR BONE;

Another ".lynx" is following the Ot-- '

tawa high school football team this!
year. A dark (loud seems to he;
covering the .iMnospliere. H ist night
practicing out on King field. Captain!
Woodward, star fullback for O. U. S.. j

had the misfortune of breaking his
collar hone. The accident occurred

an a'teuipl to nt', and throw him-- '

self upon the hall. In doing this he '

struck his shoulder on the ground
tirsl. breaking his collar bone. Ilei
will probably be out of Ihe first lwo
games, but after that he will be mil

l he held ready to go after it

again
t; another star, I.io laid up

for the time being. Ib has the
ell in ,t sin which make: it impos- -

sihle for him to be out f if practice,
The tirsl night there vvi re twenty-- !

eight applicants lor the chool team
out for practice This looked very
promising, hut now that Woodward

out, the heart has been taken out
some of them.

Hut nevertheless, coach is going to
put them thru some pretty hard prac-

tice, and is n it going to stop until
has a team that can whip Rock

Island, because the game with that
city is two weeks from this coming
Saturday.

U. S. SAYS CORN

CROP IS 0. K. NOW

!v Hie Woelull'd Press )

Spriiigliedl, III., Sept. u. Much of
the corn ( iip in Illinois Is safe from
frost and the rest will he bevond the
danger mark within a won, or ten
days, the IVilciul weather bureau an
bounced today.

DIRT FLIES ON TWO BIG SEC-

TIONS OF CHICAGO-ST- . LOUIS

IMPROVEMENT CLOSE MOR-

RIS STRIP TODAY.

Great activity is evident these (lays

on the new highway being construct-- j

ed east of the Deer 1'ark entrance.
The contractors for this strip began
work two weeks ago and already a

large portion of the road is ready
f, ,,. ,.,icret ing. This is in marked
contrast with tlie section immediately
west which is not yet open for traf-- i

Hi

On the eastern strip there are em-- :

ployed 12 teams, li trucks and about
-- "i men and .1 W. Hurley, who Is in

'charge of the work, told a free Trader--

Journal representative yesterday
that, weather permit ing. the job
would lie linislii'd by Nov. 1. Since lacs
week this road is closed to traffic.

Grading Done by Sept. 20.

"The grading." said Mr. Hurley,
"will be done by Sept. lib. unless
heavy rains should intervene to im
pede the work, on Monday next we
begin concreting, starting at the Deer
Park entrance and going east. Our
concreting machine is about the big-
gest of the kind used in road making.
It is what is know n as a 4 bag mixer
and when it starts work you will see
a scene of real rustle. We have to
work fast to keep it fed with mater-
ial. We are hauling the materials
for this Job from I'tira in our own
tracks ami we have plenty of it on
the ground a I present so that we will
In able to linish up a huge stretch
without delay." j

i

j

Close Road Today. j

Work on the federal aid road north
of Morris will start in a few dsys.
In fact, the beginning of the improve--

iilent commenced today with a tinal
survey by C. D. O'Callahan, civil en
fineor of Juliet. After ihe survey tic.
road will be closed to trallic until the
!7"i'i,'""i improvement is completed,

The cont factors will extend their
operation westward as tar as pos-- :

slide before winter prevents further
building. Mr. O'Callahan announeoR.
The highway will he cut through
from Morris to Ottawa and after to-- 1

day will be closed to traffic over a;
major portion of the twenty-mile- !

stretch.
The speed with which the work

w ill be carried out depend largely
upon 'he success Mr. O'Callahan
meets with in securing labor.

SOCIALISTS OPEN

MEET IN GERMANY

Illy Ihe Associated Press.)
Merlin. Sept. !' The national con-

ference of independent socialists
opened here today vv ' delegate
present from all parts of (lerniany.
Secrecy marked the proceedings dur-
ing 'he day, this being due. according-t-

the Tageblat' to the fact thai "An
air clearing thunder storm is likely
to break within the party."

ST. LOUIS ANNUAL

FUR SALE OPENS

St. I .on is. Sept. pi. The annua
fall sale at Ihe international fur ex-- !

change opened here today with tin
auctioning of !.. Alaskan seal pelts
and li'i" blue fox for the account of
the I'nited States.

More than I'.aOo, inii skins are ex-

pected to be sold today.
Approximately ."i"!1 buyers from nil

parts of the world are in attendance
and it is expected the sales for Ihe
ten days will amount to nearly

SEEK TRACES OF

ICE PICK MURDERER

i P.v t he Associated Press
Chicago. Sept. o Detectives were

busy today In an et'torl to s !vo 'he
murder ot Mrs, Carolyn- - Troth, id.
whose dead body was found yesterday
In a clump o underbrush in the lit i i u

we.sl oiitsl.il Is of ihe citv The mu
ild'cr used an ice pick, which he
Ihru.'.l three times Into the woman';;
body Jllsl above the heart.

The victim had been einploveil 'is
a cleaner and d.ver and rcrenllv joiu-

d utlicr employes in a lubur

AFTER BYRON ERWIN, WHO;

TRIED TO SELL CAR HERE, is!

LOCKED UP AS SUSPECT HE!

CONFESSES ALL TO STREATOR

POLICE.

A bunk and cell at the county Jail
IS being prepared today for the feet p- -

Ition of Myron Krwin, contessed aut;.- -

mobile tiiief, who owes his betrayal;
lo a simple liitle slip otche tongue.
Krwin was arrested yesterday at

Streator aller lie had undertaken to
sell a stolen foul lor t'.'.'J and in the
next breath cut tile price down f "ni

with the same ease and grace a tnor-- ,

chant would shave a cent piece off
a big transaction to make tlie salel

come mil even."
The man rcsion.ibi. for young Kr--

win's arrest is Chiol John Hopkins of
the Streator police lon e. The arrest j

was made eslerday at the ford gar- -

age in Streator. The chief was called!
by the garage owner, who became sm-- i

pieious of Krwiiis suave wav of cut-- !

ting down a purchase price with one
big swath ami called the otlicer to
b ok into the transaction Krwin lie tj
brazenly for a while, hut linally nd-- j

initteil he had stolen the machine at;
Sleilinc, 111.

The story ol Krwin':- - downfall to!- -

low.-- :

Wanted to Sell It. j

Yesterday morning about Pi o'clock j

a stranger dime to the Kurd garage
mi South Park slieel and stated fhafi
he wanted to sell Ins ( ar. a II ; 7

model Kurd. The Inner made an c.v

animation of the car and asked wh.it
price the owner wanted for it. Thej
stianger. Ilyron asked f.'.'ni. j

The Kurd ropreseiita'ivc offered
Kl Will iinillediatelv accepted the ollel'.'
This made the ford man suspicious!
am! while Krwin was kepi in fheoiii"i-pa- .

of the building, one of the sales--

men weii' o the otlice and called'
Chief Hopkins.

When coiitnuited bv ,ue polio
cial Krwin iiuuied iatelv assumed .1"'
indignant and hurt mein. He w.

taken lo the station
(in the way over he made the ilii

threat that lie would sue the ci'v ft

all it was worth."
Chief Hopkins answered that sin

threats were r eived on an average
of one a day. II that the cii had
paid out V"ry li'tli damage amounts.
none of w bich w er, due to negligence
on the part of tlie police department.

The hief asked Krwin for an ex
plana ion Krwin tated 'hat he had
boti::ht the on north of Ottawa t'tvi'i
a familv bv th name of lirown. The
patty was gotten on the long distance
telephone and Mrs. Hrown said that
she was ignorant of nnv transaction
concerning the car.

Krwin took the wire and insisted !o
Mrs. lirown that he had worked for
her husband for the past two ears.
Mrs. lirown likewise insisted that she
did tot know the lellow, and neither
did lu r husband

Beginning of the End.

This mi- - the beginning, and after
( hief Hopkins had shown the you.h
several errors in his siory. Krwin at
last admiUed that he had stolen Hi-- '

car. He stated thai be took it yes-
terday inivning t loin a farmer by the
name of Charles K. Nunenaker,

lie immediately left Sterling ai.4
headed soul h.

" had a chance to sell it at Ottawa
ibis morning for $.'!'--' "i. ' the thief told
: he chief. "I w ish now that had
taken them up."

When Krwin was strobed several
rings, watches, a bunch of keys and
oilier tilings were loillld III his posses-
sion. He told the chief ihat he had
bought ihe watches several months
ago. A short Mine altcrvvard he stated
I hat he had it for only u week.

The rings were In boxes hearing the
names of Mollne linns, so message
have been dispatched lo ihat city and
other places through w hich Krw hi
pasM'd.

In his possession were also three
read guide, Illinois, Indiana and
Iowa. On these he had penciled sev-cia- l

towns It may he that Krwin U
a professional auto thief. Al least he
had lines of escape marked out on the
"blazed rails. ''

Krwin. who Is a discharged soldier,
states that his home Is in Miami, flu.
lie also claims to have lived in Chi-

cago, hut for ihe past vear or so he
has been iliTtiug about the country.

lie will he held pending word tlolil
Sterling, aud oilier places.

allied and associated
powers and the Austrian
republic at 10:15 o'clock
this morning.

When all the delegates present had
seated themselves at the round table,
Dr. Renner was introduced with th
same formality that was observed
when the Hermans entered the Hall
of Mirrors at Versailles on June 2SL

Georges Cleinelieeau, president of thfl
peace conference, then arose and op-

ened the session, asking Dr. Renner
lo aflix his signature to the treaty
and annexes and announcing the del-gate- s

would then be culled in order
in which they were named in the pre-

amble of the documet.

Today's ceremony at St. Germain .

brings to a close three months of ne-

gotiation between the Austrian repub-
lic and the allied and associated pow-

ers. An incomplete draft of Ihe con-

ditions of peace was handed the Aua-- ,

trlan delegates at St. Germain on,
'Sept. the reserved sections relating
to the military, financial reparation
and some boundary features of the
treaty being presented July 20. The
Austrian government laid Its counter
proposals before the peace conference
last mouth and the answer to the
Austrian delegation on Sept. 2nd.

China, which did not sign the
treaty with Germany because of the
inclusion in that convention of the
section giving to Japan the German
rights and concessions in the prov-- ;

ince of Shantung, announced last
week she would sign the treaty with
Austria so that she would he able

ito join the. league of nations.
The Austrian republic representa-- ;

fives of which signed the treaty to-- '
day is very different from the proud
Austro Hungarian empire of 1IU4.

j The former provinces of Bohemia
and Moravia and a part of the duchy
of Teschen now form the republic of
Czechoslovakia. The remainder of
Teschen and most of Galicia have
been incorporated into Poland. The'

' new Ckrainian republic takes certain
sections in eastern Galicia and the
former Austrian crown land of Bu-- I

kowina. Hungary has separated from
Austria abmg the historic boundary
between those portions uf the former
empire but has herself lost parts of

Mhe province of Transylvania, which
have been a wa tiled to Koumaiiia.

On the south the provinces of
Dulnin t in. Cannula, Croatia

ma iis well as parts of Styria are
'formed in conjunction with Serbia
'into the new .lugo-Slavi- kingdom.
Parts of Tyrol are taken oyer by It-

aly, the b iiiiidaiies of which are also
extol) led so is 10 impale most of
the 1st i, in peninsula and a strip along
the western frontier of the province
of t arini h ia. All that remains of the
former empire is what is known as
German Austria, including upper and
lower Austria and parts of Styria
and of Tyrol. Since the close of hos-liliti-

there has been a movement
afoot by which Austria would he an- -

iiexed to Germany. Hy one of tho
most important clauses of the treaty
.signed today this is forbidden,

The treaty does not stipulate an
exact sum to be paid in indemnities.
This amount w ill be fixed by the rep-ja- r.

pious commission on or before
'May 1. pc.'l. the commission also be-

ing empowered to determine the de-- :

t.u'ls of the payments which will ex-

tend over a period of thirty years,
This sum must be paid bv the Aus-

trian republic and is not. to be appor-
tioned among the component parts of
Ihe country which have been declared
independent

In addition to paying Indemnities,
Austria must alo replace ton for ton
all ships lost by the allies through
the aitivities of the Austrian navy
during thevur and physically restore
invaded areas. She is also to de-

liver up to allied countries works of
art and object of historic value car-lie- d

away by Ihe Austrian! during the
contlict.

Austria's army is reduced to SD.OoO

men on a purely voluntary basis and
all her military establishments are
eul down. The entire fleet Is to be

WELL KNOWN LOCAL

YOUNG IN TO BE

ORDAINED PRIEST

CHARLES HART, SON OF MR. AND

MRS. JOHN HART OF CHESTNUT

STREET, TO ENTER PRIEST-

HOOD SEPT. 20.

Saturday, Sept. i!u, Charles A. Hart,
son of Mr. ami Mrs. John .1 Hart, 1117

Chestnut st reel . concludes eight years
of earnest and ardent study for admis-- I

sioii in'o the Monism Catholic prhst-hood- .

On that day lie will formally
lie ordained inot the clergy with fit-- I

ting services to lie held at St. Mary's
Cathedra I in Peoria. Scores of Ot-- :

tawa friends and relatives of the
young man are planning to go 10

Peoria to witness the ordination,
which promises to be one of tlie most
impressive ceremonials performed in

ihe diocese in many months.
The ordination services will he

b Might Mov. K. M. Dunne,
D. P., bishop of Peoria.

Sunday morning. Sept. ', at 10:. 10

o'clock. Hev. Hart will conduct, uls
;irsi solemn mass at St. Patrick's
Church in this city Sunday night,
Sept. Jl, from X lo In o'clock, there
will he a reception in honor of the
newly oidained priest at st. Patrick a

Hall.
The master of ceremonies will be

Might Mev. W. .1. liergin. vice presi--

ilout of St. Viator's college, of which
;ihe novitiate is an alumnus, father

Hergin will also preach the ordinati.ui
sermon.

The principal in this impenditig
ceieinonial gained renown at S:.
Vialor's for his st udiousness and
close application to Hie life's vvotk or
which he was titling himself, liu
earned lllpl was accorded degrees of
master of arts and bachelor fo arts.
Cradiiating from the school al

Mr. Hart then went to St.
Paul's Theological, Seminary at St.
Paul. Minn , where he graduated in

theology in l'.'P.i
A graduate of the O. II. S., class of

'l'.Ml, Mr Hart gained the reputation
;it tiie local .school of being one of it

best scholars When he went away
o complete his education he contai-

ned to have honors heaped upon hill!,
succeeding iii leading his classes in

prai t ically all st ud ies.
Today in it. it ions are being m lit out

to friends of he voutig priest, e

ipiest ing i heir pics at t he ordin:i'
ion serv ices at eoiia. Many will

t a e advantage ol ihe iu i: at ion, a"
i he young priest ': friends in and
about Ottawa are ;gioii

...
RAIN PUTS AN tND

TO HAMMOND RIOTS

1: A so iti-- Pie- - !

Ha u liu mil lid Sep. I". A heavy
raitisti rm this morning at a titio
when lion reuniting workers assei.i
tiled at Hit uidanl Steel ( ompaliv s

plant, prov eiited a possible rectirreiH "
of rioting w li ii li lord. iv resulted in

death to three strikers, fatal iujuiy of
fifteen and wounding of titty, que t

reigned in lie riot if.oiio today, w hei "
special guards are on d ity to see that
the returning workeis are not mo-

tested.
I'tiion otlicials demanded a suite

ami congressional investigation into
the cause of the riot.

Miss Hawkes to Entertain,
Miss Helen Hiiwkes will entertain

this evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Chailes Sander on Houston
street a few girl frieuds who are leav-

ing no, 'li to attend college. Three
able:, of biidK". will be played,

as eipial with ihe President's, the re-

port recounts the ilillicult les the l

relations coiinnil lee experienced
In getting Information on Ihe treaty,
being obliged to in uij lo Paris f r

ICeutiouid on page 3, cot, .) bv tho Clergy uf Euulainl
over to the allies, nil Qlpf

funded"i 1


